Dissociation and reaggregation of cells of Chrysaora quinquecirrha (Cnidaria, Scyphozoa).
Cells of scyphistomae, strobilae, and ephyrae were dissociated with trypsin and reaggregated. Clumping was inhibited in low Ca++ and by puromycin, but not by collagenase or sugars. Reaggregates from the oral end of the polyp developed tentacles and mouths first and basal structures later, whereas the opposite sequence occurred with cells from the lower gastric region. Nile-blue-stained cells from hypostome or peduncle did not form specific structures in the reconstructed polyp, but were distributed throughout the animal. Ephyra cell aggregates showed little morphogenesis, whereas cells from presumptive ephyra tissue gave rise to structures with tentacles and multiple oral openings. Mixed reaggregates containing equal proportions of polyp and ephyra cells formed irregular structures with transparent outer layer and opaque inner cell mass, suggesting stage-specific sorting.